Academic Excellence Award Criteria

Yrs 5-12

**Academic Excellence** is awarded to those students who across the integrated studies units and specialist lessons in each year level achieve as a minimum:

- Year 5-6: 5As and at least 3Bs
- Year 7-9: 5As and at least 3Bs
- Year 10-12: 3As and at least 2Bs

**Academic Excellence Awards**

At the end of the school year in Years 5-12, Academic Excellence Awards will be presented to the highest achievers in each year level. Academic Excellence Awards are based on the performance of the student in relation to the following criteria:

- **Academic excellence:**
  - Production of high quality work
  - Demonstrated knowledge of content across a range of tasks and specialist lessons

- **Organisation:**
  - Completion of all requirements of the integrated studies units and specialist lesson assessment tasks
  - Completion and prompt submission of homework tasks

- **Positive contribution to the learning environment:**
  - Supportive and cooperative behaviour in class
  - Enthusiasm and involvement in class activities

- **Enthusiasm for learning:**
  - Involvement in all associated integrated studies activities and specialist lessons (E.g. competitions, performances, Questfest, Book-week activities etc)

- **Originality and creativity.”**